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New on the first Monday in April in er-r- y such inspectors, and to regulate the feesYork, De 1854. in this4, the columns of paper, to make a cur ed in Plymouth township,yonr;

Harriet three years under the same rules to be paid to them for their services.
The fall in stocks, the tightness of the few suggestions in regard to, and in-
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a few inquiries' concerning, the had went in the evening before to visit officers aro elected. . H 'shall, be-- seventy-three- ,: eighty-tw- o eighty-fou- r,

of trade--, whatever grumbling they progress and prospect of our once favor a neighbor. Mr. Wm. Castor, and the "AWFUL CONFLAGRATIONS. -- 53 ;. AN ACT --V- fore entering upon the duties of and twenty-fou- r, of tho " act to pro-
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for the organization of cities and
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Section 1. Be it enacted by the with sufficient surety to tho city, and to villages," passed March 1 1th,
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St.'-Xhold- in another eol-- " Our from her hold on his horns. But it was is easier, but not quotably lower, one or more deputies, for whose right and proper. He shall havi power the Emperor Paul, whose tragical death
omn will be read with interest ,bythose

large importing houses are this point? Doubts are expressed as to no go she held-o- n ; but in the course London transactions in America se official acts he shall be responseble, and to administer oaths, and appoint two or by strangulation is a matter of history.
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not doing one fourth of their usual busi-ms- s, whether certain large stockholders' in of the struggle the doer-dragge- d Miss curities is small, and stocks have de-
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through It the phases of Jife. excitement has as yet broken the mo-
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Front heT she succeeded proper duties like powers, be subject to ed as counsel or agent, in the prosecution without- difficulty that he obtained"We have jread4 this Book and we will high position The great Hospital in Sebastopol, con pos-
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uties,
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a new arrangement. and costs by him collected, shall be paid court, who shall hold his office for two history of his country. Lord Raglan
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It was expected in the French camp over to the clerk of the polioo court years, and until his successor is elected Commander-in-Chie- f . of the Britishper arrived,' - --- " the future, we may have some reasons- - jVigbty millions of dollars are invested in that an assault would have been madeStore, Mansfield Oh!io""v- - when collected. and Qualified. And in UKe manner forces in the East, the eighth son of the
; It spoiled a grand dramat ic point, like ble assurance ' that our ' funds will be the banks and savins institutions in on the otn had not the itussians attack-
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Sec. 2. That section eighty-tw- o of there shall be elected by the qualified fifth Duke of Beaufort, was born in 1Z88.

jfie evbupeVkIh ah; V the malicious supcrnnmnry who to grati-
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honestly appropriated to the legitimate Massachusetts fifty-fou- r millione being the Allies' position on the 4 th. The ' said act, in the foregoing ' section men-
tioned,

voters of every city, in which a police He entered the army at the age ofsix-tee- n,

personal spite against Kean, in-

formed
purposes of the Road. Tf this informa in banks, and twenty-si-x millions in sav-

ings
firing was slack on both sides prepara-
tions

be so amended as to read as court may hereafter be established, un as a Cornet in the Fourth Dra-
goons,

--JsiiiJTtf fut of4imej; prevents us , from
7 tion be elicited ' I institutions. Over one-ha- lf of this being made for an assault. Scal-

ing
follows : Sec. 82. The city council der the provisions of the acts to which and he. accompanied the Duke ofthe of Richard cannot otherwise,-'representativeJ) Jgiving-ou- r readers fcny opinion-"- relative vast Bum of eighty millions is probably ladders had bceu ordered. Four shall have to erect, establish and this is amendatory, a prosecuting attor Wellington to Denmark in 1807. He

ewfthe present position .bth parties that the Duke of Buckingham was not would suggest that a committee of stock-

holders
held by various institutions in the Russian ships in the harbor were sunk maintain a

power
city prison which shall be iu ney for. such police court, who shall hold subsequently - accompanied , him to the

ahd tile ipolicy of 'France and England.' only, taken, but that, his head had been be appointed, to call formally city of Boston Nearly two-thir- ds of by the Allies fire. One of them the the keeping aud under the control of the nis
-

Ouice ior two years, -- uuJ uiim:i ii
-
ih Peninsula, and enjoyed a greater amount

tr.Qa the, first, of 's will out off. . . ; " t , ; ..''.: on gentlemen possessing the information tha entire Banking capital is in Boston Twelve Apostles. , - city marshal, under such rules and regu-
lations

successor is elected and qualified.1 The of the' commander's confidence than anypage fsper It will thus be seen that the savings The fever had broken out iu of such "He distin-
guished

? Manager Bapkett tries the experiment required, and by a friendly "interview Typhus as the city council shall prescribe. prosecuting attorney every po-

lice
other officer in the army.vh"foBdfuU synopsis of several battles banks, of whom business men are almost Sebastopol, from the stench from the The city council of such city' shall pro-

vide
court, that is or may hereafter be himself in the engagement at

-- letwen'the-jSllicSbS KassiaiiS. His-- of a forenoou Opera at the Academy of they might be able to obtain some idea of their have number of unburied dead.unaware existence, nearly vast one or more watch or station established, before entering upon the Fuentes d'Onor in 1811, and in tho
"torjs.fornishes" no Cet te? record of bra-.- .. Music .-' It will be a failure, of the management of its affairs. I one-ha- lf as much capital as the regular ConflrJigratious wen continually oc houses, and shall also provide suitable duties of his office, shall take an oath to storming of Badajoz in 1812. It was to
very than ham been exhibited in this war. Paint and tinsel wou't do by day light, give these suggestions hoping to obtain banks. ! curring trom red hot shot.. Water was rooms for the holdiug of the police court. support the' constitution of the United Lord Fiozroy Sommerset (now Raglan)
gebastopol .has not been tAken, and and th ot the nightingales are some light as getting exceedingly scarce. The Rus-

sians
They 6hall provide by ordinance, for the States, and of the State of Ohio, 'and that the governor of the caitadel surren-

dered.yet
ut of. in tue A STOCKHOLDER: " " JJJ"We often hear ladies expressing are preparing .for street fighting, summoning and impanneling of jurors, that be will faithfully, and impartially In the . memorable. 'battle of.place morning.

a wish to know by what the gloss and are posting cannon to sweep the so as to secure a fair and impartial tri-
al,

dischargo the duties of his office. It Victoria, and throughout that brillient
' ye" think is too but if -- The case of Cpt. Siuith convicted of process

fortifying houses, &c. his to all Lord Sommerset dis-
tinguished

position strong; streets, and the juries iu said court, shall be shall be duty prosecute city campaign, Fitzroy
itshofc'djSe, but asiiigle stride Jwill having been engaged in the slave trade Democratic Convention, on new linens, shirt .bosoms, ect., is English official accounts of the action entitled to receive the same fees as in and stat'c cases, brought before said himself by his activity aud
Tiiave been accomplished on the part of a capital offence nndcr our laws, is com-

mitted

Riciimoxd, Dec. 1." ; produced. Ic order to gratify them, we of the 5th, did. not reach Loudon until trials of a like nature before the court court, and he shall generally perform daring. In 18 14 -- lie married Emily

the allies, .and" it-w- ill :.be. hard to tell by an American citizen is attract-
ing

- The Democratic
. . . State Convention met subjoin the following recipe : .

.' the 16th, owing to telegraphic interrup-
tion.

of common pleas, to be - audited by the like duties as far as the same are appli-

cable
Harriet, second daughter of the late,

si in Stauntion to-da- y.
T.is was nioveu - " Take two ounces of. fine white gum proper officer, on the presentation o the to such police court, as are requi-

red
and sister of the preseut, Earl of Mor- -

deal The' of attention here.-i yrho can clailn the victory. The "loss a good that the convention be temporarily or-- . arabic powder put it in a pitcher - and Gen. Baglinsays that the with proper certificate of the clerk of the po-

lice
by prosecuting attorneys of this niagton eous-quent-

ly niece' of the"jn both sides is very great. 'J'!; prisoners counsel, have moved for a new ganized by the appointment of Mr, Bay-

lor,
pour on a pint or more of boiling water, an immense force, attacked at

enemy,
the dawn court, and paid in city cases, out of State : and he shall receive for his ser-

vices
Great Duke. At Waterloo he lost an

trial on two ground?, first that the ves-

sel
of Augusta, Chairman,- - and Robert according to the degree of, strength you ofmorning, the right cf the English the sity treasury, and in state prosecu-

tions
iu city cases, such salary, to be arm, and that decisive victory termina-

tedT1IE1KULAKDTI3IES, ,
was partly owned by the Portuguese W. Hucbes, secretary. desire and . then . havtj covered-- , it, XbebMile.w 43 ...extremely out of the county ireaaurery, which paid out ofthecity treasury, as the city the first act of his military career.

Consul at" this part and second Captain A committee ofone from each district carefully from the dregs into a clean obstinate, and it was past noou I?firi; shall be taxed against the city or state council shall prescribe aud the coujty In 1847, he was made a Grand Oriws of
were appointed to nominate permanent cork Jt for A tho be, when the accused commission.- - of any county in which tho Order of the Bath, aud on the deathbottle, it, audkeep use.r'-gi- e with any f. ftur coteuiporaries, but Smith is not a citizen of the, U. States. the enemy was definitely repulsed and as ta so may - . i , ....rii- - I
officers. The committee reported Uscar tablespoooful of gum water stirred into forced to leaving the field cover-

ed
shall be acquitted, and against the de-

fendants
such police court is, or may be establish-
ed,

ot tue uuKe oi v eiuug-on- , lowuout no
t few? line more' fn tCpljr to the cant and It is pretty well understood that the retreat, allow aim such further had been long military he wasshall secretary,of Presi-

dent,
M. Critchfield, Spotsylvania, a pint of starch made' in the usual man-

ner
with de:id. Several hundred prison-

ers
iu case of conviction. It shall compen-

sationr rirtl tf the Jimcs seems to be neoes-ar".j''"V- ef "Portuguese Consul owned the vessel thirteen Vice Presidents, and Sec-

retary
will ..rive to lawn, either white or were taken. The number of the be the duty of the keeper of the city not to exceed eight hundred dol-

lars,
raised to the. Peerage by the title of

believe; the billioas disposi-,..,tio- nf commanded by Smith. ."If this point is as above. printed, a look of newness, hen nothing enemy much exceeded that at the battle prison, watch and station houses, to pro-

vide
for his services iu state cases, as Lord Raglan, made Privy Councillor,

the .Editor-wil- l for his established the latter individual cannot Considerable confusion ensued upon else can restore them after they have of Alma. The loss of the Russians was all persons confined therein for any may be deemed right and proper, which and appointed .
Muster-Gener- al of the

motion into nomination for shallbe paid out of the county treasury. Ordnance. -- Prince Mci;schikoff was-bor-to a with food theira been washed." duringgo offeuee," " . ' necessary" raising" his. still small .voice in de-

fence
be the law stands. The enormous. vur losses nas aiso Deenpunished as now fees in said iu and is theGovernor.. There wa9 a long "debate treat. Generals Geo. Brown Ben- - confinement, and the costs thereof, not Sec. 6. The police court 1783, great-grandso- n

of institution 'here,- - which no probability is that a new trial will be the rules for casting their votes.t--M- r.
vrrv

exceeding cents day, to shall be the same in all state cases, ' as of Peter tho Great's favorite. . In stat-
ure

upon &3. m iui. worm is no n--jt lnj-- Auams, JtSntter and lorrens. were .tweuty-fiv- e per
one, ever, questioned, Hence, we" think granted," and Ibat he will get clear. It Shackelford moved that the conven-

tion
tal to the development of the intelectual wounded. The oonduct of the troops in each person, shall be returned to the are, or may be allowed by law to justices he is the middle height; his gait

hw gallant, and .brilliant.' defence' of an is notorious that a considerable number do not make any nomination for powers of the young, as what are com-

monly
the face of the enemy, so superior in court, and if approved by the judge, of the peace or iu the probate eourt in haughty, though slightly affected by a

.....imagined wrong,, seems quite . stupid. of "Jong low black schooners " and rak-

ish

Govenor or Lieutenant Governor unless called expectations. Take two numbers, was excellent. shall be paid and taxed in like manner like cases, and in city cases, such fees, limp, occasioned, it is said, by a wound
the candidate receive a vote sufficient to boys of the same age, and, as nearly as with the jury fees herein before . provi-

ded
not exceeding fees for services of a like which he received in 1828, when en-

gagedThe defiant tone of article last week from this official letter theour are sent out A Russian ar-
rival

brigantines says Varna,prosecutions, the the Turks. atinstate as conn againstrepresent a majority of the whole Demo-
cratic

be, of the same capabilities. In-
form

for ; or the city council may provide nature
1o laeems' literally to-- have- - frightened our port and from Baltimore every year to vote in the State. v may

one that he is the heir to a large of the Grand Duke produced such
by ordinance for sustaining all such per-
sons

eil shall bv ordinance prescribe. The His features ate striking and well de-

finedneighbor -- ou"-of the ittle wit be was participate in the-sla- v traffio. ; They Mr. Garnett offered a. substitute to fortune, which some day or other must enthusiasm in the ranks, that the Gener-
al at the expense of the city, and shall elerk of the police court shall, on the ; his forehead high . and' broad :

- paturally possessed of. . After 'bringing are extensively owned by foreigners, the effect that it shall require a majority come into his possession, -- tell the other thought he would turn it into
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